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Phils Start
FRENCHMEN TOSEE

AMERICANS IN RING

M
Foreign Athlete to Bo Cuoots at

National Special Show
Toni'it

WILLIAMS-BURMA- N WIND-U- P

Hi 1.01'IS Jl. JAITH
Frnnro'd llr.it rcprcyciilntlvr liody of

athlete In Itivmli-- I'iii'Ip Sam's slionl
for the purpose of wliuiltic Inurrl In
collrsinlr trnel: ntlilotlcs will Ret an op-

portunity louiftht to uimpnre Yankee
clovpinen wllh Hie poull puncliorx ven
Condi Oe l.i'llvn mid III protcxen
mpilut at principal""!!! the four

booked n. n upeelnl show
nt the Nntlounl tonight. The foreigners
will fV Amerlenii boxersw eompote in

four different elames flywelghto,
featherweight nnd light

That the French athletes here for the
Pcnii Itelay Carnival arc

fifth' fn niny lie taken from n

fide remark dropped by the roach sev-er-

dnjf "go: "If wo were mi mm-o-f

winning in the rclayH-n- s the chaiiPCH

nf ficorge Carpentlcr are of defeating
Tuck l)cmpey there wouldn't be any-

thing else to worry about."
Conch Do Lellvn and hla L'ulvcrHlty

of . Parks starx Ooiiilleux. Delvnrt,
Ferv. Hlgct and Scurlii will be guenld
of "the promoter ut the chow this
evening.

First on the program will be the
match between 1'nti.v Wallace, of Phil-
adelphia, and Chalky Winder, of Pitts-
burgh. They are the flyweight per-

formers. Wlniler invaded Phllly sev-

eral weeks ago, and this will be his first
appearance here. Thin bout will be u

sort of comeback appearance for Wal-

lace Mho is out to brlug the Amerl-ta- n

flvwelght title to the Quaker City.
The' bantam bout also will be an

Inter'city set-t- o between Joey Iturmaii,
of Chicago, and Kid Williams, of this
elt The will elnnli In the wlml-u- p.

Both Ilurman nnd Williams are oiwthe
trail of Champion .Toe Ljucli.

Harrj (Kid) Hrown, local feather-- ,
weight, who has Issued n deli to Cham-

pion Johnny Kllbane. Is scheduled to
encounter Young Andy Chaney. a

and' nlso a contender for the
crown. This will be the

third match on th card.
The second bout' will bo the light-

weight number, bringing together .foe
Tlplltz. of Philadelphia, ami Tim
Dronc. of Lancaster. Their meeting
tonight will be the third In a month,
haiug met' prevlouslj In Heading, Pa.,
and nt the National two weeks ago.
Fach of the other bouts was interesting
nnd ended In cloto decisions iu Tip's
favor.

Sr.rnm About Scrcmvers
i e

. iiiv Ih. n.n..l. f.,ll.(1 rt l,Hntll.

rP Mike rredcll in wlnnlnc from Jotinni
Ko'Is ul lh National Hotur.liiy nlsnt. Kol
ubntltuled for Youns Jos Horroll. but be

did not ehoiv Iho clcwirnfus and lilttlnB
sbllltj of l CllfT Bent urprlsil bv
oupolnlinit Mnrtln Judito.. Wllllo ForBUipii

n a wiiiniT oer Jimmy McOovrrn Unrov
fanpir Millured Youne Jack Ilrltton HnJ
JinbbN .Mini knocked out Uliiy llorscr In

M Mumln. of Scratiton. tia' boon lirnl
hi John I' Dean to meet Onorei- - Chancy In
a Un roun'i bout at Shenandoah .M.ay 1'J.

Jimmy Murplit Iih Frankln VMwnrds In
enndltlon to meet any of th llehtwelfhts
ndnanln la to box nt tho Auditorium .Mny 3.

Whiter ritzirraltl Ima returned from a
tour of the Weit. In hla la.it bout the West
rhlladrlphlnn mndc a creditable ahowlnir
tiain-- t Kddlo Shannon, cf Trlico.

I.nncnntrr piehaiiKra ahow that Sammy
Prltton aa a winner oer Younir tnhoney
th-- re laat week. Ilrltton la a aouthimw and
r ii open to meet Tommy Cl"nrv or Kid
WasnT. Ho la mnnaced by Hilly Nolan,
who alfo la handllnn Johnny Horbcr, n

j
nenny liana and Johnny Jloyce. who used

11 be rhnla In amateur competition, will
m In the xliir bout at the Auditorium to.
rrorrow nliiht. The reml 'vlll be Klwond
Kid Fredericks s. Johnny McICee. Prellma:
Mam llurna a. Joe .mlth i:ddle llellly va
lehnny Ila'ea and Jnclt Chancy t. Tommy
Wilton

There rfre letters in the Hporta Dcparl-tn"-

of th 13m:mii lTioir1 T.phikii for Her-"i-

Itay Smith and Jama P. IJ.iuxherty.

The iKiflt between the nezrn eMranH. John
Herm Johnson an-- Kentu-l.- v Jtnt.ebtjf! wilt
b helil on Thurnday nlaht at the Auditorium.
Oiher bouta Mill be Oliver Itlalr vs. .IneK
T eon. Youns tiAtla v.. Kdill" Norfolk
r.'t.rR' I'.irlier a Huck Jt.mkB and Jimmy
Tuinond r, Cualard llrownle.

M.itly llri'hlrr in ryl with a dell to tho
w, nncr of tho ltoce.naea act'to,

JacU "eoodlr wiintu to match O.icar Iluro-Kit- -
with either Jaeli Urady or Krlaco

Jaik Hunlon la preparing to arrango open-ai- r

bouta at tho Orlolo Hall Park, Ilaltlmore.
He Mated a aerlea of altteen nhow'a Indoora
thero at tho Huraka A. t',, which has been
cloud until next fall.

RACES HAVANA SPECIAL

Gar A. Wood After Motorboat Rec-
ord Between Miami and New York

liaml. Kla., April LTi. -- liar A.
Wood, Detroit nnd New York manufac-
turer nnd sportsmen, left here nt mid-
night In his fifty-fo-

cabin cruiser, the C!nr II, Jr., In a rnce
to New York agalntrt the Ilitvnnn
Hpeelnl nf the Atlantic coaat line.

He linn set n fort) -- one hour schedule
for (he run. nnd if it Is without mis-na-

It will carry him into New York
three hours before the lljer urrivct--.

Tim (Jar is the boat which brok all
pprecs cruiser records iu the regatta
here in February. Aboard with Wood
Is C. F. Chapman, editor of Motor
Hoatinic, who made a special trip hero
tomnkc the run.

i
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HTOP WASTING YOl'n timi: tv a
BO many spi.i:ndio

1'AYINO HAI.AHIK.S
JWK I'ONHTANTl.Y tlOINO

as Brent as at Ihe present

Series With
Both
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KACII A SLUOUKK
Kid Williams (top) Is the teuriiig-i- n

ctcrau bantam anxious to win
bach his one-lim- e title, nnd .Ice
Tlpllt'U (he loral rapid-fir- e light-

weight

JOHN SMITH LAID AT REST

Hundreds of Friends Attend Funeral
of Late Boxing

Atlanlle City. April ..". Hundreds
j of residents nnd friends
i attended (he funernl here
jeslerdny of John S. Smith, late chair-
man of the New Jersey .State Boxing
Commission and County Freeholder.

The body lay in stale in the entrance
of City Hull from l:P.O until 1 o'clock

I and there was a continuous line for two
I hours to view the remains. A wealth

of lloral tributes surrounded the casket.
They included a beautiful wreath from
Governor Kdwards.

I Tho services were conducted bj the
Itev. W. W. lllatrhfoid, of the St.
.Inmcs Kpiseopnl Church., of Atlantic
City. The Klks. .Moose anil eagles
nli-- paid lust respects to the dead man.

1'romptl) at 'J o'clock the cortege
proceeded to Iho Pennsylvania Unilroad
Station, where special cars were at-

tached to the 1' :!!( train for Camden.
Interment was made at Arlington
Cemetery.

. Special Bouts for Ryan Benefit
Setontecn bouta ar Included ui lh bov-

ine program arranged iia a benefit for the
e .llmmv Unn. fnnner

at the National next Tliurfd.iv
nlaht A numlwr nf alfir borers nf ! "Id
reirlme will show. Includlni! Youns Clrlffo, of
Australia, Philadelphia Jack trilren 'Wal-l- r

Campb '. Spider Kell Jack lliman nnd
Joe Ilutler The bouts at, ounc clrlffo

a. Joe Hurray; Philadelphia Jack O'Urlen
a. Jim llrennan; Hilly . Jack

McVev Waller I'amtitiell n Hirr Walton.
Jack Itaitan va. Spider Kclli Joe Ilutler va.
Morris Slahone . Prof. Jock l,nch n Jlaro
llurk: I'rof. Hlllv Jlel.ean k I'm'. (Irlrtln,
Tommy O'Uaro a. Ty Cobb: Uddlc ngond

n Kill Heebe, Al Jlrown Jimmy Murphy;

I,ow Sec.il va WIUlc Frriruaun. Tatay
Denrdnn va. Jack fhinev, m HPu ;,
Jack Harlln, Younit Jack O'Urlen Cliff
Hent. Johnny Mealy a. Hay O'Mnllc). and
Hobby Allen a. Hilly Hlnes.

Whlte Elephants Win Again
The White KUphinta won their third

atralsht same, defeating Columbia t . C
Jrs.. 7 to ,1, The fjaluro hit of the irame
wiB a triple liv Mawell two men on.
"Pep"' Yeiger and "Inkle" IteoKen twlrleil
In (treat form for the wlnnlni; tfr.m. whllo
Hnlter waa 'he ma'natay of the loaori"

I.oUBhrun and Toland plajed anapp
ball.

Dempsey 'Opens Shore Camp May 15
Mlnnlle f'ltj. Atirll 5". lle.il viveli'ht

Champion Jack Dempaey wU' put il
touehea ti hl tratnliM tin the bl

' flKht on July 2 at' he shore It waa ecml-- I

riffle all nnnouncd here Jack lcani will
errli" today or tomorrow to m.il. llnil nr- -

rann-inon- ta ror the rump lvmpo Is
rrhed"'ed to mien hla ahore riuari r about
May 15.

Only One Missouri Athlete at Relays
Columbia. Mo,, April 2.". Ilrutua K.

Iiamuion will lio me uiii,i-rr- .ii .inn- -

aourl'a only rcpreBentntlie at tho Penn
next Trlday and (Saturday In Phila-

delphia, according to a atatement by ' (J.
CloienKcr director of athletlca, toilny. Ham-
ilton will compete In the pentathlon.

Collegii

sciir.iM'i.K run tiiy
11w.tnn ii. I . nf Maine. Itostnn.
(leariretniin is. (ieorgla Trrh.. 'Vnslilni;- -

Vleclnla is. North C.trollnn Clutliel Hill
N. ('.

Washington attd I.ee is. IlKlelhonie. I,e
Inston. Vn.

I.ehlili is. Vermont, lliirlinctnn, lu.

ntHirATIDVAI,
Hnth Seses

I.IHKT1.1IK OPPOKTUNITIK.S
If employed In the daytime, study shorthand
or bookkeeping al night. Our courses slvtcomplete offlco tralnlnn und qualify

you lor wen-paiu- position, catal-og,
I'lllI.A. IICSINl'SS COIXl'.CK

und ColIeK" uf Commerre
1017 Chestnut Ht. I'hlliiilelnliU

Many splendid teaching- - positions now lielns
in I'a.. N. J. Del . rd. t.N. Y. Kre.

iniollm't. MODKRN TKACIIKILS' IIUKE.VU
100-- J Market Ntreet7

CTR AYPR"s 'I be lleet lluslness hihoWOlvrA- - ga7 CIIKSTNL'T ST.

""I

pnsiTinv in i ni: tup. sai.ativ is

. l.,l,...
time nnd this demand la Incrrnalns ut a

kfStf'-'.- Agf a

GET OUT OF THE RUT
STUDY ACCOUNTING

TAKE THE SHORT CUT
TO A HIGH SALARIED POSITION

,r,,L dppohtunitics in this t ntiniiItANdINd KnOM I20IKI TO JlWOo
IlKlKilNfl POlt WANT III' COM.

!i!U!.APi:.
i;!?5.,,;'.,i.W..rosni0-N-
VHlvA.JMUM.

Aieininllliir

Are Battlers

Commissioner

Baseball

..... ,n.. in uhii intiwii m iiueu ivnn npeuinffs ror Auditors Lost Aciouut.Hla r.xicullvca, I umplrollera. Junior and Senior Aci nuiitanta and lncr.inc Ihispecialists, Hie Public Accnuntlntf IHrms aio Iternlly swamped nltli ark andme fliiillna' II illfllcult to secure competent help. Tho Income Tax baa rumo lo sluymid Ii pIIIiik up wrirli und crcnllntr man) new openings
,''i'cl !" .n?.,nl.n? In ,hf oiM to preicnt YOU from nuallfilnv for une f thesePositions, It is simp! u matter of Determination nnd ppllc.itloiiand a raw hours' studi, at home each week durlnu sour spare time under theof our Lniae Mart of Certlfled Public Accountants the lamest Mtiiff of

J I'A.'a connected with any Uiluwiilonal lnslltutlon In tho counlrj. No preilousloiim(edo nf aciountlim la necossar)
U.t,.?rs.?,"'. ".? 'I.r.'lllinrv correspondenie sihool lsit n Nationally Kiumn Assotlu

Jlon of l.ertillril Public Accountants who ninl.e a Specialty of Ariouiitln-- i and teiu.iihat subju-- l exchislielj Our Teachlnc Method and Pun nf- - Operation Is AUhiIuIhhoinji rent from that of tho ordluno correspondenie school, nnd under Oui Mntlin'i
V" V,',1.1 U' urpilei bow nuicklr sou ran uuallfi We hao the ulmnleal mo isc, inline and Home Study Course en the. mail.et.

PAone, Irlrilc or Coll for Bookltl, "lloui to Learn Recounting"

International Accountants Society
"tiik PitnrrssioNAi, miiooi, ur accountancy"

"ill Witlcner llldg. Plione Locust, 3410 I'HILADtiLI'HIA, 1A.

EVENING. PUBLIC

Boston in
ANOTHER LEAGUE

10 START TODAY
. i

Bankors and Brokers' Baseball
Teams Inaugurate Season at

23d and Venango Streets

SEMI-PRO- S IN FULL SWING!

Semlpro Baseball Scores
nrlaltrr, 7 l.lt Ilrotherr, fl.Nntliliy. Ii lluakrr II. I.
Ilrldcnliitrir, t( rrnnkrorri Arkenil, 0.
.iirirrnr i. v.. 21 t'lilumbln C C I
Sliamreek ll) St. Kiplmr:. .
Iteiul, 13: Hirlmm, 7.
Phil i. Jrlrket. Ah ;.l C'ltv Troop, I
Tin n A. di 4lli H, (lub, 4.
rmllnrter. St Red Ceiia. '1,
18th Wnnl, 7t Old Timer, fl.
I. (VII. I'. Ot ,li III crul. .
I'll elm I. ( , m Pneli ill A. A., II,
CiDiirii r C . loi Krralinw Club, 3.
TurkeilirrK. i Cre.)n i Tlrrra. .1.
Ainlnn A. A, fit (olnmtilii C. (!., I.
I'ranin. 7 Ktniiilrr-Wrldn- .1. ,
White I'.lrnlinnls, Hi llrlen, 0.
IVrko A. A., Oi I' s. MetinHon, .".
Phllii. rrns., 101 Jewlah World. 3.

The ltnnkers nnd HrokerM' Ilncball
League, which Is composed of team
representing eight of the largest brok-rag- e

houses In the city, will open Its
enson this afternoon,

Tho Initio! contest Is between West
iS. Co. and Iledmond J-- Co. and will
be plnyed on the grounds of tho Hten-lo- n

Field Club, nt Twenty-thir- d nnd
Venango itreets.

These gi minds Imve been secured for
the pln.ilng of all games during the sen-
sed, which will last tiultl the middle of
August.

1'resldent Hauling will not throw out
the first hall, neither will the Chinese.
Minister umpire, but because of the
prominence of the two houses nnd the
friendly rivalry between the teams n
large crowd Is expected. (.James will
be played every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday nnd Thursday.

Klght teams ore In the league aX fol-
lows; West & Co., Iledmond & Co.,
Cliniidlcr & Co., K, II. Smith & Co.,
Crahnm. I'nrsotis St Co., Droxcl & Co.,
llltldle & Henry.

In the I'hilndelphia Hank and Trust
Company l.eagtli- - this afternoon Phila-
delphia Trust and Fidelity Trust clash
nt Shlbe Park at r. P. M. This Is the
first game nt the Athletics' grounds,
nnd u number of baseball celebrities,
Including Hen Shlbe, will be In attend-
ance,
Nathlly Trims Pros

The Qu.iker City Professionals met
their first defeat at the hands of Phil'
li.tggerty's Nativity Club. The Klcli-mon- d

aggregation hud little trouble in
winning by the score of 7 to 1 and were
aided by the wonderful pitching of
Devluc. Hyde at first, played lino bull
for Quiikcr City and his hitting was it
feature, getting n homer nnd a single.

Nativity clinched tho game iu the
fifth ,wheu they sent live runs across
the pl.ite. Tho fielding feature was n
catch by .Pickup in center. With his
back to the plate he sppared a long
drue that cut off two runs and retired
the side in the sixth. "Hrlck" Mc-luu- is

plnicd his initial game nt flr.t
for Nativity.

With Charlie (ilock in form. Unties
luirg had an easj time iu beating
Frnnkford Arsenal. 0 toO. (Hock yielded
hut Ihrye hits nnd fanned ten opposing
batsmen. Weidmnn. who Jiad a tryout
with the lit. Louis Cards this year, was
n star al bat with four hits, including
n triple, and Karl Hitting, had three.
Fnlrhiiru nnd Diamond starred In the
field.

(lit Thursday Hridesburg plajs. nt
Cressonn Tigers. They open the home
K'nson at Richmond und Orthodox on
Friday with Hilldale. On Saturday
Ilachnruch (ilflpts, will be the attrac-
tion, and on Sunday Pnrkesburg Iron.
The following Tuesday Fleisher will be
played. HrficRbtirg ploys at home on
Tuesdays, Friduys, Saturdays and Sun-
days.
Klelsher Splits Even y

Fleisher opened the season by split-
ting even. Against Hilldale they could
do nothing and were walloped 0 to 0
in a g game, pluyed. despite
a sternly rain.

(Jerner hurled against the I, its yes-
terday anil won-ou- t in the ninth, score
7 to (1. Three runs wcie sent across
the pan In the closing session by the
y timers. A homer by Nelson tied tho
totals ut six anil :i single and double
sent (he winning tun ueross.

In the Interclub League yestorduy
the Philadelphia Ciicket Club smothered
the Set ontl City Troop Si to I. Man-
ager MeConch, of the Troopers, also
mnue recortl ol ten errors iu the game.
Troop A won from Fourth Strct Club
In nnoth'er contest, 11 to I.
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English
Ovals
CIGARETTES

Buy a package

and you'll
know what
we mean.

Al dealers tvtr)ieheri
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

Battle for
x THEY'LL BE IN TOWN THIS WEEK

Xjfjm aK d3H 3S V K.

Klghl sturdy athletes and their coaih, who will icprcstiil the Cedar Xtaplds
games tills week. The Io'w hoys, who liae hern heating all coincrs.MWII
relay an(l Intersflinlasllc medley championship events. They are (left to rlht): Top row Harold .Jensen,

lloegcl, Novak (coach), Hlnes, Ycrltcs. Itottom row Swensou. Hoyer .Jensen, tl.irncs and Yelsley

Amateur Sports Ji
The Cameron Field Club has re-

organized ontl will place a first-clas- s

nine on the field this season. George
Anderson is again nt the helm, nnd will
handle the arrangement of nil games.

There Is. another club In the city under
the same name, but the original Came-
ron F. C. can only be booked through
Anderson.

Cameron will lender a big smoker in
Jjonr of its club on Ihe night of Muv
-- I), in Mooso Hall, nnd It promlsn to
uo a gala affair.

All first-clas- s home nines wanting to
book tins club, and willing to offer ren- -'
fonablo guarantees should communicate
with ficorge H.. Anderson. 10HO (Jirard
avenue.

The Yearsley Post. VU;il. V F W
desires games at homo, Wayne Junction.'

firsT-olns- traveling teams. The
club has been strengthened with the ad-'.,.-

of ,A1. HIlennlRcr and "Dutch"
Wnltlman, pitcher ami catcher,

Teams desiring games shouldphone Market ar.Iir, in daytime and
(jerninntowii Ol'l!! ut Bht. or writeHorry .Shrlver, SOOu Oeriuantown live-i.u- e.

!.J'i'imt H1frn,',,, .1 fiMt-oiu- (ravel.
to bonk Sattirlay nnd Sun- -

?.m.!"nnv7J,Ur,lur Jt! ;' '""1 AMUrt with
vH.S.7 l"X',n5 suaranteen J. n.

iwh.'ii1!. Nr"'; w""i "treet.'. 0IVn dlr'" durlnnr theeennn t i flrrr-cU- triucl n nlnos. n. It.i nvanatitli. Woodland 871.
I enn Drnttiin ivoul I like to hear from

aoti, fil2 Lnwrenee itrml(.A ,1", '.! ,wu'l I'ko to book en me. for
So,.riaJvI.,ln', s.H,n.,5i' """"y '"m home,

S2t Sprue" street.
.e.l!I"'",, 'Vi"? K!""" ItaMbill dub

;..,,-"J.i-
ia

lu'! ram. with nrst class
,?1fr,r"i?,J,Vwlnib, Inducements.'.7 n

2HB Arch street.Ilie (.rrinnntown TrAielers Is nnxlous to?r7n,ffVYl.lh.. ",rl8"y nrstlass""tus'nwnts. John OallitBher
".. ...W1ter street. Oermanlown

A. ? '!- to book enmeswllh nines havlnv
Jiomn Krounds, Alton Qnlbrnlth, 471S MulLerry ntrcet
i .'J1"'"' A" C" R 1f"t-,li- s fsiellni; nine.
rfienlh :lM.'- 3 M ton 273 North

Me rrll A. A. has Anril 30 eren for llrst-els- s
Inline '"run Marty Wolfnon, .1213Aronument mrnue.

A fast third baseman or outfleldei would
IK; to connect with llrst clublr.durerr.ent. Tlnll Player. Et.nS 'no'iIi
tuienth street.

Kerslmw ( lul, has April 110 and 31 open forhome teams offerlmr reasonable miaran-Ihi- s.Th.rns It. Hill Topla- - S2stl
Stnnrlirri llentiil A. A., a Irst-rlas- s Irai.l-iV.- fi

nlSt' 1""l'l like to txwH names withhonn uritn.-Js- . Jiseph I.eiy.ill! West Norrls street
;."'"-''- ' n"t bowman desires tn find abet en som tlrt.clr.s homo or traiellng-i-

"t O,orB0 Kllrl;r. 221 North Thirteenth
I'ltrllan V. M. I has secured the field atsecond and Ciearllelit streets nnd will play

nil Its h.ine names on that jrounds Firstclnss traitllnir nlns uontlnx to bo-d- , ramesaddress r McNab. 422 Huntlnarion street.Mni.irt (lub desires to bonk Kames withtennis ar.und the cltv offerlnc; reasonableBuarnntees or a flrst-elas- s attraction. W.n uPu,M.nn. 1 Slutleth street,
' '"'"''fl'1 C. C. his secured the Ath-letic necrnattun Pailt as Us home field. OnHunrlayj the team will travel. Teams d.slrlnc (tames at home or away should ad-dress J Morris 1810 North Kucknellstreet

niclimoml I". C. n first-clas- s irniellnchas opn dr.te for teams paylnx
reasonnblo Indiicemenls. Henry Htoldt. 1314MePnrren street

Wrml Philadelphia A. O., an elithteen
..".fi"'!,??"1"";1'1.."1" lshes to' book Rainesof the same ace offcrlne roaon-ftl.l- o

uuar.iiitees Trancls I.ouron tV)0.',tlrtenway aeenue f

AUDITORIUM A. A. hkhTsTI'KHIIAY F.VKMM1. 0TII10 MINATIIRI-- . rifillTiMt MArillNI'Sat uou.Nps or i'ht ihiximi

TCESOAV KVnNINC V1NAI. IIIIUTSlloilne Tausht llnnd-lln- Hoys' Classes
Tex Ricknrd Tournament

Flesh Reduced, Body Building
Phila. JaPk O'Brien's a&A.

General
Bell Spruce

jft

Second Division National League

HAVE FAST WORKOUT

French. Athletes In Strenuous Prac-

tice on Franklin Field
The French nthlctcs who will com-

pete in the Penn relay x were out on
Franklin Field inrly this morning nnd
look ndvpntngc of the fine weather con-

ditions with a strenuous workout
Coach Dc Lellvil watched his proteges

...1(1. I,..,, interest ami some fast time
was recorded. Fery und Delvnrt were
the best performers nnd they were
cloekcd in the quarter in ,1,.. seconds.i '

Coach Joe Wrleht. of the I'enil crew,
announced this afternoon that but two
Penn crews would race the middies nt
Annapolis on Hnturdoy, He will send
the varsity und Junior varsity
the Olympic champions,

Wright wnntod n third race with his ,

crew, hut this was impos-
sible, ns the Nuval Academy has or-
ganized no light crow this year.

Holdouts Must See Landls
Clnelnnntl, April 2.1 Nraotlntloni with

lMdlo ltoush, holdout outfielder, are off
for the present, according to nn announce-m"n- t

by AiiKust Herrmann, president of
the rinclnnn'.l Nationals, llith ltoush nnd
Helniti Oroh aro -- now IneliRlblo under the
new rullnft of (.'ommlseloner Landls nnd nlll
hale tu appl for reinstatement before thev
can play ball najaln.

Claims New Motorcycle Record
Cos Amrelrs, Cnllf. Apt II 2.1. Otto Wal

l.er established what was said to be a new
world's recurd nn the speediinv here when
he won ii tuentv.five-inll- e motorcycle race
In 4 minutes ll.M seconds, an nieragc spred
of 104. S miles nn hcur.

Principal Title Tourneys
on Lawn Tennis Card

May .10 Women's chninplotiKhlp of
Pennsylvania and eastern Mlutes.

June 1." Men's chnmpiouships ol
Pennsylvania. Merlon C. C.

dune IS Eastern Pennsylvania i.

Phllniont (,'ountry Club.
June '27 Intercollcgiute chumpion-liitm- .

Merlon ('. C.
July 122 Men's Middle "Stntes s,

Middle States "cctionnl dou-
bles ebninplonshipx, C.vnwyd Club.

August fl Hc.trh Haven champion-nhips- .
KnRlejIdt- - Tennis Club, Heach

Haven, N. J.
August - Atlantii City chnnipion-shlps- .

Atlantic f'ity Yncht Club.
Auguht lfj Philadelphia nnd district

clay court championships, Woodford
Courts flub.

August 1." Women's national cham-
pionships. Forest Hills, X. Y

August 20 South Jersey champion-
ships, Ocean City Yacht Club.

August 22 Men's und mixed doubles
championships, juniors and boys, I.ong-woo- d

C. C. Iloeton.
August 21) Central Pennsylvania

championships. Altnoun. Pu.
September 2 Davis Cup challenge

rounds. Forest Hills, I.. I.
September 10 Men's national chain

plonships. Oermantoivn C. C
September 12 Women's Middle States

championships, Philadelphia C. C.

Couldn't Be Better!
NATIONAL A A , uiii nn.i

Cafh.,irlnr Sis.

TONIilllT AI'IIII. IS TONIGHT

Patiy Wallace Chalky Wiraler
Joe Tiplitz Tim Droncy

Harry KidBrown Yng. Andy Chancy
Kid Williams Joe Bui man

Tickets. SI. &!. S3, nt Tendler A (,!,.-- ..

man's. SIS Clicstuul, or Ion.irhy's, 33 S.

Motors Truck
2076 Keystone

i
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High School In the 'I'ciui relay
make n liarti try iu the one-tull- e

Bingles and
8hun"llnr Phil Dousrlaa. New York's star

mnundsman, wns In Une form csterda
afternoon

It mis Hnlnli Miller's heiiltlo .'out to rlshl
for one Inih In the second Innlnn Hint
spoiled IloiiKlns' chances to enter the hull
of fume

7"r( Np'aker'a Indiana futnprrf l.ilo Irs!
place rw the result oS their n- virtoru uvtr
"t" If(f rrffil. II rMlfOfOn' flr- -
(0P1 ol.eP iVf(B Vol. , tl cnftai ,ndc
(his posjlMe.,,..,.. ,h. Vi,i phortitnp n t the -- r,,
tor, tnnii ln ti, ffKhth mnink. This hit
save .Washtnirton. a Victor) oier the
ilusulnir New York YunUs

llnhe Ailums srorrrl Ills Initial win nf Ihe
tensnti lir liolillmr (he rinrlniiatl Itedleics,
riltshiinrli Inking nnollier rnme from I'm
Morun's lilrellnts by Ihe score of " to 2.

Walfi Scnano broke hla UlttinV um
leatrrdau olenioo.t, atcr htla nvahft to
Ml tho oUtrtno ot anu ot thr pltchtr since
the start ot tht srrnoM. Watty connrctrit
with one safttu.

Tho Tlcers pounded the nfforlmrs of thrr"
White Eix recruits, and had little irouli'e In
v Inning at rhiraKO yesterday afternoon b
the score ot 7 t' 3.

Ilrnokbn anil lloslon encased In nn old-ti-

sltixfest tn Ilalbtish, which una nun
li Hie home nine, THent-fou- r lilts were
made.

Vcuiclf, Ihe uounp shortstop o thi In.
dlilns li ) stflipcd llilo Ihe InlfMoit hit
Lrtconf bv Ihe death oj May rftnp,inn mid

i nlavrd iconacrul r,rtii or .Siirakn m
rir. ujrriii nenea. uas spir, irsicrrtnj 6
I'ltchrr Culloii, ot the Mroiina. Thr Injury
liowtxer, teas no! serious, an the jfiuronter
returned to (lie name alter the uoiimJ hid
teen rfrcjnl.

Erp.i HltcJ- - nssln was Ifanded i trimmln. when he was knocked from the box
tn the fifth Innlnc of the gamn
jeslcrdiy Pitcher Hrenton. a recruit who
relleied him, pitched well In tho cloilnic In
llnss.

A new record for attendance was made atIhe cniiltnl eslrrda nftrmnon. A rrowdetlmatrd nt 31,1 IS Hatched Italic Ituth nnd
the Yiinks vn rlown to detent nt the bunds
nf the Senitors. This slimed New York
Into third place, while the Senators Jumped
Intu Ihe second position.

Mradowa deaeried n better bteak than he
received yeaterdav. The beavetlaeleil hnrlnhitd the nianla to five, lilnolea and. If (f
tiere no for one bum uffrherl bait lo Kellu
in Ihe iisth. uien the ninnts aeored theirrun, the name mlaht ttlll be polno on

The came on tne Polo (".rounds mailedthe third lime this seasun that KIlv' hatdefeated our Phils. In the openlnR icameof the leaaor. he drole a homer In ihe
eleienth Inning;, which Rain tho Giants the
iramr I an 11-- score List Friday his
home run off Ceill t'ausev ncaln broke up
a hurllne duel and iraie New York anotherilctor '1 I

All llanililno Ituth could lie elenta- - was
lo hit snfelj iwlee. Ills other two tries inthe plus resulted In belnc tlirmwi out ntlirst nnd brlnic set iloitn nn strikes b.v Zarh-nr-

RACES
TODAY

AT -

HAVRE de GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY
fipeelal rennsylvanls Unilroad

Trains leave llronil Street Stutloii
15184 T. M "Rest I'hllndelplilu.
12:30 P. M. Direct to Course.

Special II. .V O. Trnlns leave
S41li mill Chestnut (Streets 12:30
P. M. Piirlor und Dlnlnc Car.

Admission (Jrundstnnd anilI'nildock, SI. 05, Includluc Uov
eminent Tax.

MUST ItAt'lJ AT 2: 30 P. 51.

Company

General Motors
Truoks

Oeeing is believing, so base your judgment of GMC
trucks on what you may see them doing every day.
Ask the user of GMC Trucks how they how
economical they are and how dependable they are.
GMC Trucks go on, year after year, doing their work
with the sturdiness that is bound to result from good
materials, good engineering and good workmanship.
Ask any GMC dealer to give you the details of how
GMC Trucks satisfy their owners.

NORTH 22ND STREET
Pltone

Visi&.&iili.

against

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

tas&AtiM.

Phone Race 2037
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ALEXA STIRLING

TRAILS WITH

fiont of the green, doing to the eight-
eenth the American rhiimpioii honked

Seven Strokes Back Of Loaderi her second shot into a hedge and had
.. great difficulty ploying out. She took

111 10-HOl- O IVleClal UOlt On

Foreign Links

MISS LEITCH GETS 86

Urooluiood, Ens.. April 'J."- .- Miss
Alexn Stirling. American golf chnin-pio-

trailed the leader today by seven
strokes In nn clghtceu-hnl- e women's
golf competition here, the cntinn"o fee.-o- f

which went toward the endowment
of hospitals Miss Stir ing hail a card
ol W, nnd was tied for ninth place.

There were IliS entrants. Mrs
Temple (llndys Unvcnscroft Do-be- ll

led the field with u line enrd of
Sli from the men's tee. Mrs. Dobell
Is a former Krltleh i,nd American
chninpiou. Miss !'.. '.. Ileliup on 1

Miss Stocker. Ilrltlsh plmerH of first
rank, each ttirmil in an S" antl Miss
Cecil I.eitch. Iltillvh elinmploii since
HIM. had nn Sll.

Ituhi fell during the morning, bur
ciiuditious ut. noon were gixid. Prizes
were given for the best scratch seoie.
the best net nnd the best Inst nine.

The contest wo over Ihe Wpsthl'l
golf links here, suited to flic long,
straight drivers.

Miss Stirling's card follow m:

nut fl I .', I .1 r, 1 12

In rt n I 3 fl I (I 7478n
Miss Stirling's Hi nt the end of

hole wns the product of o sound
game. She drove very straight the
ureuter purl of the way. althoifi;i nt
the first hole she was trnppcd in a

Salesrooms tnd
Motor Truck Service Station

Broad Si. & Lehifh 'Avenue
Fhone Diamond 1015

,

19

sandy bunker. The chief feature of her
piny over this part of thd course wa
til the ninth, where she rim down it tell
lard putt. Sie also holed n licnutlfill
six-yar- d putt nt the second,

On the homeward Journey MIks
Stlr.lng began to pull her driven oc
casionally getting olT the fairway, as
well us being trnppcd in bunkers Iu

.two strokes to get the ball leu yards
apd required seven for the hole

DEAL FOR SHEA OFF

Giants' $12,000 Pitcher Will Not Ba
Taken by White 8ox

Chicago, April 12.". "Pitt" Shea, who
it wits announced several days ago
would Join (he Chicago American
I.eague team, coming front the N'ew
York Xntlounls under nn iuierlengiin
ngrcemeiit. will not join the local club,
It was nnnounced here.

The deal has been declared off Shea,
a pitcher, wnd purchased from Toronto
by New York for XI 2.000.

Sets Record for 600 Yards
New Anrk. April 2S. Sidney Leslie the

leterrn nthtelt- - nf Hi- - Clusrjnty .u.i
lOOO-iar- tltleholder slimier, d lh

d Indoor record, when he won that
event In I minute 10 -- econd the feilun
of the annual Kames 'if the Federal deserve

In the Itelmen" Armory
llrooMjn. In Hlnnlmt the evmt Leslie
e.lpiK-i- I second from lie-- record held by
Tratik J. Murray of Princeton University

Nlohtlngale to Train Here
.ilnrcnnloiin, W. Va.. Anrll 2r. Gordon

Vlphtlniittle famous roll-Bi- o te distance, run-
ner who will represent West Vlrgiiiii n
rtternatlonnl twn-mll- e rar nt the Penn re
lajs. left for Ph ladlihln wherj be will
train for scleral davs.

Boston Plans Maranville Day
llnslon April 2" Plana fui i .Miimn

itlle Pa at llnres VI-'- nn M.i Iithe Nstlonsls nh Itib
bit" Maranil'le nt shortstop ure siheduld
fur their first frame nf the saaon wi-- h the
Hoston team were announced

Factories:
Allenlown, Pa.,

and

Cornwelli, Bucki Co., Pa.

itIT .J
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TRAYLOR
SERVICE

With oiJr Factorj on the outskirts of the
city, and our Service Station in the heart of the
town, constant, unfailing SERVICE is assured
every Traylor Truck Owner.

IV2-- , 2- -, 3- -, 4- -, 5-t-
on Models

Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.

PRODUCTS
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Mr. Taft
writes editorials

the Public Led
for

ger
They arc also syndicated to many
other newspapers in the United States

"pOR several years William Howard Taft has
been editorial leader writer for the Public

Ledger.

His editorials' have shown the former presi-
dent of the United States in a new and wcl- -
come role as a force in American journalism.'
They present balanced and even-temper- ed

judgments, reflecting his ripe experience asjurist and executive his political background
his present scholarly environment al Yale.

Perhaps no other public man with freedom to
express himself, travels so widely or has such
opportunity to discover and compare condi-
tions and opinions in all parts of the country.

By arrangement with the Public Ledger
Syndicate, many daily newspapers in cities
other than Philadelphia print these editorials
regularly.

PUBLIC LEDGER
PUlLAMtiM'IIlA

Have it delivered every morning 6 carrier
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